Is oxidative stress an issue in peritoneal dialysis?
During the last two decades, oxidative stress (OS) has emerged as a novel risk factor for a variety of adverse events, including atherosclerosis and mortality in chronic kidney disease (CKD) patients. Increased OS occurs even in early stages of the disease, progresses with deterioration of renal function and is further aggravated by hemodialysis (HD), due to the bioincompatibility of the method. Compared to HD, peritoneal dialysis (PD) is a more biocompatible dialysis modality, characterized by a significantly reduced, but still high, OS status. The culprit for OS in PD is mainly the composition of PD solutions (low pH, lactate buffer, increased osmolarity and high glucose concentration). After heat sterilization of PD solutions, formation of glucose degradation products (GDPs) and advanced glycation end-products (AGEs) trigger inflammation and enhance OS. Chronic exposure of the peritoneum to this toxic, hyperglycemic environment leads to OS-derived morphologic damage of peritoneal cells, loss of ultrafiltration capacity and decreased technique survival. Moreover, OS is linked with peritonitis, loss of residual renal function, inflammation, atherosclerosis, cardiovascular (CV) disease, and increased mortality. To ameliorate OS status in PD, a multitargeted approach is necessary that includes use of neutral pH, low GDP, low lactate and iso-ismolar PD solutions, strict glycemic control, optimal volume management and, probably supplementation with antioxidants, N-acetylcysteine being the most promising among them.